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“The nation that destroys its soil, destroys itself.”
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 

Letter to all State Governors on a Uniform Soil Conservation Law.
February 26, 1937



Desert soils are :
1. Spatially heterogeneous or ‘patchy’
2. Basic pH, sometimes saline (alkaline or sodic)
3. ‘Built’ to support relatively little vegetation
4. Low nitrogen and organic matter content
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What are healthy landscape soils?

Healthy soils perform five key functions

Substrate for anchorage and growth of vegetation

Regulator for water supplies

Recycler of raw materials and chemicals

Habitat for organisms

Landscaping and engineering medium
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1. Desert urban soil problems
2. Common solutions
3. SSI: Soil management



Urbanized soils consist of areas where soil materials 
have been disturbed by fill or excavation. 

Desert urban soil problems



1. Greater vertical and spatial variability
2. Soil compaction 
3. Restricted soil aeration and water drainage
4. Presence of a water repellent crust on the soil surface
5. Increased salinity 
6. Interrupted nutrient cycling and lower soil organism activity
7. Presence of man-created materials and other contaminants (i.e., 

petroleum by products, concrete debris) 
8. Elevated soil temperatures 

Humans activity disturbs natural soilscapes in urban areas. 
Disturbed urban soils display the following characteristics:
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1. Construction grading can affect soil structure to a depth of 3 
feet below the grading activity.

2. Destroys soil aggregation. Grading removes friable soils 
layers that are usually replaced with compact layers once 
irrigated. 

3. Severely damages soil biology.

Desert urban soil problems

Whole surface grading: 
An unfortunate and common construction 
practice
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Conventional tree pits

Trees must grow in a very 
small useable volume of soil 
without adequate water, 
nutrients, or oxygen.

As a result, urban trees, with 
most of their roots under 
pavement, grow poorly and 
die prematurely.

Desert urban soil problems

Note: for every one square foot of crown 
projection a root volume of two cubic 
feet should be provided
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Extreme urban heating 
impacts tree growth 
potential and lifespan.

Unsustainable urban tree selection

Desert urban soil problems
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The CUTM Structural 
Soil System was 
developed at Cornell 
University

Structurally 
engineered soils can 
withstand 
compaction necessary 
to meet engineering 
requirements, yet 
allow roots to grow 
freely under and 
away from pavement 
(reduces sidewalk 
heaving).

Common solutions



Common solutions

What is the role of inorganic soil amendments to 
improve soil health?



What about all those mycorrhizal Inoculum products?

Pellets – fungal spores and root fragments and dry nutrients applied as a 
fertilizer tablet at transplanting

Gel – fungal spores in a water soluble gel applied as a drench at transplanting 
or as a top dressing to existing plantings.

Concentrated liquids – fungal spores in a concentrated solution containing 
nutrient and plant vitamins. Water soluble, it is applied as a drench at 
transplanting or as an injection or top dressing to existing plantings.

Pulverized and fragmented solids - Contains spores, colonized root fragments 

and other propagules in a clay-based carrier. Applied as a soil amendment.

Tip: Mycorrhizal products are not all the same.
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Does the product contain a species of mycorrhizal fungus that 
will actually colonize the plant you are inoculating?

Has the site been heavily fertilized, particularly with high levels 
of phosphorus? 

Does the site have good soil, and are landscape plants already 
thriving in this site? 

Are other plants of the same genus growing nearby and doing 
well? 

Mycorrhizal fungi are living organisms that will not survive 
indefinitely in a product. Is the product dated and is shelf-life 
information provided?

Tip: Mycorrhizal products work best in sites with low soil fertility.

Some points to consider if you want to try mycorrhizal
inoculum in the landscape:

Common solutions

http://www.mycorrhizalproducts.com/


SSI: Soil management

http://www.sustainablesites.org/

“The Sustainable Sites Initiative™ (SITES®) is an interdisciplinary effort to 
transform land development and management practices towards 

regenerative outcomes. With that goal in mind, the SITES program has 
focused on developing a comprehensive, voluntary rating system for 

sustainable landscapes. “

http://www.sustainablesites.org/


SSI: Soil management

1. Preserve and protect healthy soils.

2. Protect and use existing vegetation.

3. Improve the health of degraded soils

4. Use vegetation that promotes a regional identity and a sense 
of place.

5. Use vegetation to lower energy consumption.

6. Manage landscapes to build rather than degrade soil.

Sustainable practices for healthy soils



SSI: Soil management

Prerequisites and credits about soil

Prerequisite 4.1 – Create and communicate a soil management plan
Prerequisite 7.2 – Control and retain construction pollutants
Prerequisite 7.3 – Restore soils disturbed during construction

Credit 4.4 – Conserve healthy soils and appropriate vegetation
Credit 7.4 – Restore soils disturbed by previous development
Credit 8.3 – Recycle organic matter
Credit 8.4 - Minimize pesticide and fertilizer use



SSI: Soil management

Prerequisite 4.1 – Create and communicate a soil 
management plan

Intent:  Support healthy plants, biological communities, and water 
storage and infiltration by planning for soil restoration in the design 
stage and limiting soil disturbance during construction



SSI: Soil management

Prerequisite 4.1 – Create and communicate a soil 
management plan

Requirements:  Create a soil management plan (SMP) prior to 
construction that provides the following:

Indicates locations of healthy soils on site and any zones of special 
vegetation, soils and environmental features that need protection.
Specify how construction activities are designed to minimize soil 
disturbance.
Identify disturbed soils that will be re-vegetated 
Describe in detail the planned treatment for each soil restoration 
zone.
Communicate the SMP to site contractors through site drawings 
and written specifications.



SSI: Soil management

Prerequisite 7.2 – Control and retain 
construction pollutants

Intent:  Protect receiving waters (including surface water, 
groundwater, and combined sewers or storm water systems), air 
quality, and public safety by preventing and minimizing the discharge 
of construction site pollutants and materials.



SSI: Soil management

Prerequisite 7.2 – Control and retain 
construction pollutants

Requirements:  Create and implement an erosion, sedimentation, and 
pollutant control plan

Prevent loss of soil during construction
Prevent and reduce sediment discharges into storm conveyances
Practice dust abatement
Prevent runoff and infiltration of pollutants from construction sites
Protect any soil and vegetation from construction activities



SSI: Soil management

Prerequisite 7.3 – Restore soils disturbed during 
construction

Intent:  Support healthy plants, biological communities, water storage 
and infiltration by restoring soils during construction.



SSI: Soil management

Prerequisite 7.3 – Restore soils disturbed during 
construction

Requirements:  Restore all soils on site that have been disturbed by current 
constructions activities and that will serve as the final vegetated area 
regardless of soil health

Locate reference soils to guide performance criteria
Restore soils to a minimum depth of 12 inches
Test restored (final) soil conditions to ensure the following soil 
restoration criteria are met:

3% organic matter  in top 12 inches of restored soil.
Restored soil bulk density meets SSI standards for different soil textures.
Restored soil water infiltration rates are comparable to the sites reference 
soil.
Restored soil soil chemical and biological function.



SSI: Soil management

Credit 4.4 – Conserve healthy soils and 
appropriate vegetation

Intent:  Maintaining existing ecosystem services and landscape 
performance, reduce resource use and protect soil health by limiting 
the disturbance of existing appropriate plants and healthy soils.



SSI: Soil management

Credit 4.4 – Conserve healthy soils and 
appropriate vegetation

Requirements:  Conserve existing healthy soils and plants that are 
appropriate to site conditions, climate, and design intent. 

Locate constructions activities, including storage of materials, 
vehicular access and parking, and placement of utilities on areas 
previously disturbed.
Limit grading to areas of previously disturbed soils.
Establish clear constructions boundaries.
Limit construction to a tight envelop around development. 
Protect the root zone around trees. 



SSI: Soil management

Credit 7.4 – Restore soils disturbed by previous 
development

Intent:  Support healthy plants, biological communities, water storage 
and infiltration by restoring soils disturbed by previous development.



SSI: Soil management

Credit 7.4 – Restore soils disturbed by previous 
development

Locate reference soils to guide performance criteria
Restore soils to a minimum depth of 12 inches
Test restored (final) soil conditions to ensure the following soil 
restoration criteria are met:

3% organic matter in top 12 inches of restored soil.
Restored soil bulk density meets SSI standards for different soil textures.
Restored soil water infiltration rates to comparable site’s reference soil.
Restored soil chemical and biological function.

Requirements:  Restore all soils on site disturbed by previous 
development that will be re-vegetated.  Restored soils must cover a 
minimum of 500 ft2 or 5% of the total project area.



SSI: Soil management

Credit 8.3 – Recycle organic matter

Intent:  Support nutrient cycling, improve soil health, and reduce 
transportation costs and materials going to landfills by recycling 
trimmings or food waste to generate compost and mulch.



SSI: Soil management

Credit 8.3 – Recycle organic matter

Requirements:  Conduct a waster stream study to estimate the amount of 
vegetation trimmings and waste foods that will be generated.

Compost and/or recycle 100% of vegetation trimmings and 
compostable food wastes on site (5 pts).
Compost and/or recycle 100% of vegetation trimmings on site 
(5 pts).
100% of vegetation trimmings of site within 50 miles of site (3 
pts).



SSI: Soil management

Credit 8.4 - Minimize pesticide and fertilizer use

Intent:  Reduce stress on plants, decrease negative effects on human 
health, and have the lowest possible negative ecological and 
environmental impacts by promoting practices based on observation 
and planning to minimize or eliminate synthetic pesticide and fertilizer 
use.



SSI: Soil management

Credit 8.4 - Minimize pesticide and fertilizer use

Requirements:  Ensure the section of the site management plan is 
complete and provides non-toxic maintenance measures for ecologically 
sensitive areas and human use areas. 

Plant health care option (4 pts)
Ban all “weed and feed” fertilizers.
Establish buffer zones where  fertilizers and pesticides may 
not be applied.

Best management practices of plant health care (5 pts)
Create a list of herbicides, insecticides, and fungicides 
approved for use on the site only after biological, physical, 
cultural and mechanical means have been ineffective.
Develop a list of organic and slow release fertilizers that are 
approved for use on the site.



What Are Healthy Landscape Soils?

Healthy soils perform five key functions

Substrate for anchorage and growth of vegetation

Regulator for water supplies

Recycler of raw materials and chemicals

Habitat for organisms

Landscaping and engineering medium



Ephesus


